
LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE XINoS.

B.C. 975.1 LESSON Il. [July 12

IDOLATRY EsTanIsED.

i Kings 12. $5-3 Commit to mn. vs. I8-31.

GotDRN TxT.
Thou ahalt have no othor godé before me.

-Ex. 20. 3.
CENTRAL TRUTHI.

Disobedience to God ruins the brightest
hopea. D.tLY RL4DîNo&

M. 1 Kings12.18.23. Th. 2Chron. 12. 1-16.
T. 1 Kings 13. 1-10, F. 1 Chron. 13.1-22.

33, 34; 14. 19,20.
IV. 1Kings 14. 21-31. Sa. Lev. 26. 1-20.

Su. Dout. 8. 1-20.
TiME.-B.C. 975, souon after tho division

of the kingdom.
PARALLuL AccoUNT.-2 Chron., chs. 11,

12.
CIROUMTANCES.-In our last lesson ve

saw tho kingdom divided. Tho ton tribes,
honcoforth called Israelites, chose Jeroboam
for their kin . Rohoboam raiscd an army
of 180,000 lo diers, and proposed to subduo
the revolted tribes, but lie was forbiddon of
God. Joroboamimmediatelyboganto estab.
lish his kingdom, as recorded ia to.day's
lesson.

JEROBoAM'S PRosrErs.-(1) Jeroboam
was the freo choice of the people. (2) Ho
had good talents and experienco. (3) le
had tho promise of success fron God, if ho
would serve him. (4) Ho had a large, popu.
loua, prosperous people. The prospects
boforo im woro bright, but ha ruinod them
by want of faith in God.

HELPs ovER HARD PLAoEs.-25. Built-
Built up, fitted for his capital. Shechem-
Tho largest town in Ephratm, his on n tribe ;
centrally situated for his capital. Mouit
Ephrairn-The hill country of Ephraim.
Panuel (face of God)-East of the Jordan on
the brook Jabbok. It was for a deonco of
hie eatern bordcru. Here Jacob wrstled
with the angel. (Gen. 32. 24.32.) 27. If
this people do sacriie, otc.-If Jerusaloin
should continue to e the religions capital,
and the people went up thero three tumes a
year as commanded, there would soon be a
reunion of the kingdoms. Kilt n.c-Jero.
boam; to make the reunion possible. 28.
Twocalves-Probablyimitations of the chernt.
bim over the ark, and the collossal ones lu
Solomon's temple (1 Kings 6. 2328.) One
of their four faces was that of. an ox. Hie
allied his worship te the old. They were
net intonded to ho false gode, but symbol of
Jchovah. 29. Belh.el (house of God)-an
ancient place of worship on the southern
borders of Ephraim, 12 m.les north of Jeru.
salem. Dan-An old heathen shrino lu the
oxtrome north, at the sources of the Jordan.
(Se Judg. 18. 1-29.> 30. Becarne a sin-(1)
It broke the second commandment; (2) it
led to idolatry; (3) it, made the people
irreligious; (4) it led to the immoralities of
idol worshi. 31. Ltowt of the Prople-
Rutiler aillasses of tho people, Tho pete
of the Levites h.d gon3 ovor ta RohO.
(2 Chron 11. 13, 14.) 32. Fustin the tigldh
month-Instead of feast of tabernacles, thoir
thanksgiving day, ln the seventh month as
ordaimed by God.

SUnJEOrs FOR SPEQIAL REPoRTs.-Review
of last lesson.-Joroboam's prospects and
possibilities.-His policy and the reason of
it.-The foolishness of worldly policy that
disobcys God.-The golden calves.-Bethel
-Dan.-The results of Jeroboam's policy.

QUESTIONS.
INTJioDucroR.-low long had lerael been

one kingdom ? (Saul was made king B.C.
1095.) Whon was it divided ? Fron what
cause ? How many tribes went fron Reho.
boam ? Who was choson their king ?

SUBJECr BRIoiiT HoPES BLASTED BIY
DisonDIEnNcE.

I. BRIOnT PRosPEcrs OF JEROnoAbi's
KIîoDoî.-What had God promised Jero-
boan? (1 Kings 11. 37, 38.) On what
condition? i[ow would hie natural ability
and experienco aid his prospects? (1 Rings
11. 28.) By whose choico was ho made king?
(1 Kings 12. 20.) What was tho sizo and
condition of hic kingdom? Could his lifo
and reign h.ave been a great succes? Have
wo equal hopes and prospects ?

IL. WoRLDLY POLIOY (v. 25-28)-What
place did Jeroboam mîako ls capital? Why?
What other place did le fortify? What

foar arose in Jeroboin's mind ? Was thero
danger in this direction 1 What poiluy did
lie propose as a guard against this danger?
Why was it a falso p lahy la any policy

od that frfeits the favor of God, or
ieaks his lawa ?
III. TuE REsULT,-IDLATRY ESTAu•

1usED (vs. 28-33.)-What did Jdroboam do
first in pureance of his polioy? What
wero theso "calves" liko (1 Kinge 6. 23'
27; Ezek. 1. 5.10.) Why did Joroboamu
imitato the temple symbole? Did lue mliean
thîe people to n'orshuir faie gode, or the truc
God in arogway? Whle acom ndient
did lie break? Wlhero did lue place those
golden idols? Why in theso ilaces? How
did thie act becomeî a sin? Mhom did he
mako priests? Why? Wlatcliano didlie
make in the diviiely appointed festivals ?

IV. Hus BRinT PRosPEi'rS DESTROYED
By nIs PonICY.-WIat promisodid Jeroboai
forfeit by hie course? (1 Kings 11. 37, 38.)
What did lie loso personally? (i King 13.
1-6, 34; 14. 1.) How' long did his buino last ?
(1 Kinga 15. 25.30.) What bad naine was
fastened upon him forever? (1 Kings 16,
26, 31.) What was one effect of his king.
dom? (2 Chtron. 11. 13.15.) le thro any
true and lastig unecess except by obedienco
ta Godi (Lev. 26. 1.20.) Givo exaiplue.
What i tho promise of God to us? (Matt.
6. 33.) How was Jeroboan'a failure the
resuit of a want of faith 

PRAOTIOAL SUoEsTIoNs.

1. God gives'us many precious prospects
for this life and tho next.

2. They are givon on condition that wo
serve and obey im.

3. All worldly policy i foolish, that
breaks the lws of God.

4. Religion and morality are essential to
ruent of faith in God leade us to sin

for the sake of some advantage.
6. God bas nany ways of brnging his

romises to pass even when we cannot see
low it eau b done.

7. Faith in God, and obedience to God
are the ways to a happy and successful life.

RnTIEaw ExEcisE. (For the wholo School
in co-wert.)

7. Who was chosen king of the ton tribes i
ANs. Jeroboam, the son of Nobat. 8. Wliat
danger ditd ho fear? ANs. That if Jerusalen
should continue ta be the religious centre of
his people, he would lose his kingdom. 9.
What did lie doto avert this danger? ANs.
He set up golden images in Bothel and Dan.
10. What was the effect? As. He for-
feited the faveur of God ; ht lad the people
into sin; and broughît ruin upon lis family
and upon the nation.

B.0. 929.914.] LESSON III. [July 19.
OxnR1 AND AumAi.

1 Kings 10. 23.84. Commit te mnem. vs. 30.33.,
GoLDEN TEXT.

The way of the wicked is an abomination
unto the Lord.-Prov. 15. 9.

CENTRAL TrUTIr.

The wicked tend te grow worse and worse.

DAILY READINoS.

N. 1 Kings 15. 1.15. Th. 1 Kings 16. 15.
34.

T. I Kings 15. 25-34. P. Jouhi. 6. 17.27.
IV. 1 Kinga 16. 1.10. Sa. Prov. 4. 14.27.

Su. Matt. 3. 1.12.
TibtxE.-B.C. 929.914. Somio fifty years

after the last lesson.
INTEiVNIN(o HISTORY.-1 Kings, che, l3

16. 2 Chron., chis. 13.17. Fifty years lave
passed since the kingdom nwas divided.
Neither was perfect, but Judah was the
botter of the two. After Rehoboamn aiii
his son Abijah there followed two long reignsa
of good mon, who brought the people back
te religion and te Giod. But the Kingdon
of lsrail grow worse and worse. Jeroboamn's
lino onded with hie son, and overy one of
hie fanilywnas elaixî. The us3urper Baushîlt
waa treatcd ln the sane way 'Ilion Oiri,
a genaral, was chosen king, and'ho and hie
son Ahab led the people faIther and fartter
away fromt God.

HILPS OVER HARD PLAOE.-23. Thirîy.
ßlrsl year of Asa-B.C. 925. Onri-Th o
sixth king of Israel; was a general in the
army. His tribo is unknown. lve
years-Foùr of theso were apeht in civil war,

and for only oight did ho toign over a united
kingdom. The thirty firot vear of Asa
tnarks the hglinniing of the eight years, not
of the twelvo. Tirtah--A few miles fron
Shtehien. 2.1. Thc hill Samaria-Six miles
fron Siechoei. A place specially fitted for
hie capital Tuo talents -A talent le 81642.
50 of oulr money. 26. H sin-Sotting up
the idol calves, and leading tho people into
idolatry. 26. Book of the Chroniles-Not
the books of that naine li our Bible, but the
national recorde, 29. Thirt.y-eigth year of
Asa-Il C. 918. 31. Jezbel-Tho saine
name as our Isabel, Sie was a etrong
willad %oanait. beautifuil and attractive, and
an idolater. ZidZonianis- On the coat of the
Mediterranean Sea. The kiigdom Inclui
Tyre and Sidoii. Baal-lio sun god. 32
Tit hoise of !iaai-A splendid temple Allal)
built for thie idol. .13. Madd a grove-
Rather, a woodon pillar, the synibol of
Ashtoroth or Astarte, regarded as the wife
of Baal. Sho was liko tto Greciain Venus,
and wnas worshipped with licentious rites,
34. liel and Bih-elute i.e.,--Who lived at
Bethel, the seat of aie of Jeroboames idole.
Build Jericho-A ourse was laid upon who.
soever should robuild tlis city. (Sco Joshua
6. 26.) Hie flnrt-born died when lie began
to build, and hie youngest whon le halad
comploted it.

SuîxjEars FoR SPEOIAL RcPorTs.-The
intervening history.-Oinri.-Ahab.-Jeze.
bel.-Baal.-Tho "grove. "-Tho rbuilding
of Jericho.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDUcroRY.-How muCi time inter.

voies bot-ce the luat leson and this?
Who reigned iii the kingdon of Judali
durimg this timno? Wero thoy good or bad
kinge? Naine the succession of kings in
Israel. What was tho general condition of
things there'
SUnJECT: GRowlNG WonsE AND WoRsE.
I. Ourî,-OUTAwaRD SPLENDOUR AND IN-

uREA'iNo SIN (vs. 23.28).-Who was Omnri 1
Hlow lonig did lie reigni lut wlîat yas
beforo Christ ? Wlitro was hie capital?
For how much did ho purchaso the hill of
Samaria? Fron whoin did the place recoive
its naein? What was tho character of Oinri's
reign ? Why is it said that this evil was
''in the sight of tle Lord 1" Whoso bad
exanple did lie follow? What wa Jero.
boaîn s sini? What worso did Omri do?
What is meant by " provoking the Lord ta
anger 1 " Are all good beings indignant at
sin ? Is God angry still witTi sin? What
is ncant by vanmties? Was Omri a groat
mnu? Wliro was the history of his reign
recordedi What lessons can you learn
from his history?

IL. AîiAn,-WoRsei AND WORsE TROUon
BAD CoxmANIOs (vs. 29-34).-Who sue.
ceeded Onri? IIow long did lie roigni
What was hie charactor? What did ho do
that was worse than the deeds of thoso who
wentbeforchim? WhowasJezebel? What
n'as lier character Wihat influence did alee
have over Aliabi Why in it dangoroui; to
inake bad persons our intimnato companions?
What does David say of bad compaiions ?
(Ps. 1. 1; 26. 4, 5; 101. 7.) What doces
Soloman say? (Prov. 1. 15; 4. 14, 15 12.
1l; 13. 20 ; 22. 24, 25.) Wliat dces 1Puul
say? (I1 Cor. 5. 11 ; 15. 33; 2 C r. a. v4-8.)
Ilow did Ahab favour idolatry? What was
Baal ? What le meaut hore by " grovo ? "
Wat account ln given horo slowing the
evil influcecces of the times? Wliero did
Iliel livo? Under what aecial evil iifluî
onces? (1 Rings 12. 28, 29, -33.) Wliat
curse w'as pronounced on the rebuilder of
Jericho? (Josh. 6. 26.) How was 't fuI-
filled ? Was fliol'a act a deflance cf God 1
Can isch acte go unpunished ?

PRACTICAL SUvOESTioss.
1. The tandency of the sinner is to grow

worse and worse.
2. A nation may h'ave splendid buildings

and gain great victories, and yet grow
worse and worse.

3. It i an awful thing te Iead othors into
Sm.

4. One wrong stop leads te another.
5. God i angry with the wiclked every

day.
R EvIEw ExERtois. (For the whiole School

in concort.)
11. Naine the firet seven kings of Israel

lu order. Ass. Jerobôain, Nadab, Baasha,
liah, Zimri, Omuri, Alhalb. 12. What wnas

the stato of tho kingdom 1 ANs. Growing
worse aud worse. 13. In what respect?
Ans. (1) By ropeathig the sins of their
fathers; (2) by alliance with leathens; (3)
by introditeing the most immoral idolatries ;
(4) by Ieading others into sin ; (5) by defi.
ance of God.
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SUNDAY SHOOL

Neatly Bound in Cloth ani Illustrate.

COUSIN KATE'S LIBRAItY
Ealh with Colouired Frontieslieco aid an lih

milltd Sido. 8110
Price 20 cents each.

Love Thy Neighbour as Thyself.
Trust In God.

Visdoim's Ways are Pleusantuess.
The Way t o l appy.
The Story of Nad, the Shopherd Boy
The Ilaad, or tho Heart?

Six atories, having for their obje.t the
teaching of gospel truths and Christian prin
ciples. Good books for Sunday scholare or
for Sunday hone reading.

LITTLE ALIOL'S LIBRARY.
Eanh with Colouîred Frontispieco and an lu

minated Side. 18io.
Little Alico's Palace
The Power of Truthi.
The Ono Mosst-Rose. By the Rev. P i

Power.
Stories on tho Lord's Prayer.
Suîny Faces, Bilessed Ilande.
Faithful Nicolotte.
Little Henry aud His Ilcaror.
Live ta b Usoful.
Freddy and lis Bible Texta.
Thte Giants, and How to Fighit Them
Fanny Burton.
Sowing and Reaping.

A series of pleasing tales and short
addresses for children, by writers who are
well known for their power of interesting
and instructing the young.

THE "LITTLE ROSA" SERIES.
A NEW SET Y POPULAI AUTIIORS.

Each Illustrated with Six Engavings by
E. M. Scannoll.

Gentleman Jim. By Mrs. E. Prentis.
Little Rosa. By Mrs. E. Prentiss.
Abby Blake. By thé Author of "lThe labes

in tho Basket," &c.

The Boy Friend. By the Author of "hie
Babes in the Basket," &c.

The Little Musicians. By tho Author of
" The Babes in the ]asket," &c.

Joe's Partner. By tho Author of "The
Babes in the Basket," &c.

Ouly a Slip. By Elmer Burleighi.
Tho Lost Book. By Anale Lucas.
Only Jonny Brown. By the Author of

"y Dreams and Deeds. "'
Leon, aud the Lesson Ho Learned. By the

Author of "Dreams and Deeds."
l'he Star Boys. Translated fron Karl Ott-

Tholemann.
T he Amulet. By Cousin Kate.
The Little Chimney Sweep. By W. B. F.

TIIE 110ME LIBRARY FOR
LITTLE READERS.

With Frontispiece printed h Cioîîs,
in Stifli Paper Covere, 4d. cach.

Royal 18mno.
.fGsso Graham.

Blind Alice and Her Benefactors.
Florenuce Arnot ; or, la She Cenerous?

Stories for little Readers.
Love Toke s for C r nil .ru.
A Kies for a Blow. By Il. C. Wright.
Little Clara. By Mrs. Anna Bache.
Grace and Clara.
Suffiehiuie anud Stiado.
WelSpandt Hleur. By Eliza Leo Follen.

liarry Burne, aud Other Stories.
The Sister, and Other Storie.

WILLIAM BRIGG6,
78 & 80 KIN STREET EAsT, ToRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montroal, Quo.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


